
The ··Biddle 0 The Snowy High Plai110~ 411411 

·-NEWS at the weekend told how the hi1toric homutead-of 
Wonnangatta cattle station, in the Eut Gippaland Range., 
had been dutroyed by fire. That same homestead 40 
ye&n ago wu the scene of one of Victoria's moat baffling 
murder mysteries-the Riddle of the Snowy Hi,h Plains, 

"'u it came to be called. 

Put briefly-Jim Barclay, manager of the cattle 
station, was murdered. For 10 months in 1918, detec
tives searched lor t he station coolc, John Bamford. 

Then Uan11oni • 000) _..,. 
found In Torrlble Hollo•. 13 
muea rrom Wonnana11u.a.. and 
he. too, had bttn murdered. 
E~<r 6ince. oma~ur sleuth.I 

ha~ been pultln~ 1orwar4 
tdeu about what hap~ned 
OD t~ bleak and lonrl)' moun· 
lain. 'Police ha"e demollthed 
a .!core or thc0rlts. 

Back tn 1917 '"JY cattle· 
man who rode the nmt·atrewn 
trails to the cras.•landa or the 

f:to ~~ s~~~~~,~~,.':::~~ 
of the Wonn~ngalla St.amon. 
At 49 he was ncknowledaed 
one ot the hard1t•t and moet 
competent of '111• race of 
mountain ho~n 

.:C~i .... -=~d ~:~·:!·.~·:~: 
Al .... t~ bu$h, and the Wl)I 
of cau•~ u ff'w mtn knf'w 

t.b~ llved 1Pf' a weathtrbOard 
hoasc not far from a .-tllo•· 
Crtngf'd creek .-hlch the melt• 
tnc ""° .. ' or aprJ.nt turned 
tnt.o a torrent 

Barclay's nHirul Df'ichbor 
-uan-y Smllh-ltw«I at Ea1le 

~!~';~'!i~h'".::u~d~~f~.:d 
lllrouch cvUin tlullrred wllh 
dead timber. 

Barclay IO\'ed a IOOd hone 

~P<':~ne~fi'."7n '~l ~~~ 
lrlCt. He bad blued a few 
U'alb and short cuta ot Im 
own round the roct oo~rops 

~ftl?°" 0'0!1 pr Mqun\ 

From hi& hott!lt' n~ar lhe 
tur~nt creek. Barela)' look· 
ed out o•·er a \'lsta o! cora• 
and mounlJltn •hlch had 
changed little a1n~ Alfred 
Hov.itt and hls proapecllnr 
party carved th• nrst track.I 
along the Mitchell River In 
1860 

Up lhere on tho plateau the 
Wll)11 and Mle.i or cattle 
thieves "ere Barclay'a chlrr 
preoccupation in thr clo..<1111 
hlonth& or 1s11. 

Ordlnarlt . the <~Ille In the 
aUJnmer month~ wtrt allowtd 
10 roam at wlli on th• hlRh 

p~~a~u1b~~~1~~1Si~~. 1:~~~~ 
Barclay dlrrcltd the cattl•· 
men wh· work•d on the 
atallon to kroep cOOJtant tl'ft(:k 
or the ~erds 

Friendly 
Terms 

lft§ ('alllf> dnltf'n on lhd 
jeb worked aad t-.ampt-d 11111.H 
from Barr.a.a.1•1 houw :and be 
Rldom A• some at ih'"111 for 
•ttks. 

In December, 1911, Barclt.J 
came do..-n from Ills eyrle 
on tne loltJ pl•te:iu to meet 
his mates at TalbotvWe. .\ 
monlh .,.rifer t~ Wonn:m
Plll station COOk IW1 push. 
ed on to onother Job and BU· 
day •·t.nl«I a .,.,,.. cool:. 

On Dcttm~t H. 1917, he 

~;,<I.,..;~~ c~'g,,"t od~ 
jobs about t~o station. Uam· 
ford. a bushman of 51. lhed 
kt Blae'k :<;oak• C...,ck, 12 
miles fro111 Talbotvllle. Re 
had a bu.'1ly 11rc11ni beard 
and a lurtl\'e e)'O 

Ul:S ...,..., W.b moro~t :end 
his tft111Mr 1fhwy. , , ,. y.a, •n· 
<"lintel to aqut "Hh ;a:rtal 
ttn•cUJ about all manner of 
ualmportanl •ub)tc·to. 

Albert St.out. 1lOrrk••1M-r at 
TalbOtvlllc. wnrnod Usrclay 
not to be drawn Into heRted 
argumf'nt..~ wfth Bnrnford. •nd 
h• appnrentlJ followed \he 
advice. IOI ' \\'hen he ond 0Am· 
lord 'tame down the mou111&ln 
to RCOrd th.ir ·~ In Tul· 
boMllo tor the i;erond con· 
scr•pLlon r ~ f trrndum on 
l>cember 20. l.917. they ee•m
ed on rordlal term• 

•rile 
lyslerJ. 
In The 
lonlai 
If wee ..... •• t " bee• 

K.1.,., or lll •n•fltld, vl•ited 
Wonnanptta !<talion and 
•l&1fd ottrn!,;ht. Hr notl«d 
lh•t Bamford ""' nor•Y and 
leokl'd w..-rlfil, 

While the new cook eeem· 
ed lrl•ndly toward Barclay, 
ho wu obviously r~tleu. 
Se\'ttal Umea he paced baclt 
and forth aero..< the 8lttlntr· 
room In Barclay'• hou>e. Ho 
Aotmed to be ward up and 
listening for •ome l!O\md• out 

on ,.\h~ifn1~1r~n~e Arthur Phil· 
UPI "" the proprlrlor ot 
WonnMaatta Eotalr. and hi$ 
prttcllce waa to arpo•lt Bar
claY'B monthlY aalary cl:equo 
In a bank at Mar .. neld. 

Borclay kept lltlle money In 
hla hou.1c by the rreet. and 
h~ •·lslls to MansOeld ..-ere 
widely •pACed 

But bh frl•nd• olwa11 
rountf'd on 8.trtlay•• ap· 

r::cef,~~. lh•U~Ot\rn::rl~:l~ 
tam"' down th• mounl•ln for 
a quiet «ltbratlon 

But on New Yesr'• En. 
1917, Jim Bortla7 !ailed to 
\um up. H~ a~nce caused 
hla frlonds to wonder whether 
he na Ill. Thuc was no ...,.t or Ondl~ out excel>\ bJ 
fac 11 tbc dlttltult trek att00a 
!.he moW\talm. 

1larr1 ~mJth. of t:aa:le \.'ate. 

~.:..u~~:!. ·~r,. '~·~::;.~-. 
ltlS, .. 1th ~omo irntn. lie 
found (arktd 10 the d0<>r a 
•rHlf'n noll«. • norn,. To· 
motro•," •nd .. tnl aw•J'. 

On l"ebru:ary u. Smith 
a;atn rode 0''tr to \Vonnan· ro::- ,:::nt I~~~ ~~dJ::i~ 
Thtre wu no rcsporisc to hla 
knock and th~rc was n<> sign 
or eithrr Jhrcl••· or 1umford 
anywhere around lhe home· 
al cad 

One ot B•rtlay•.1 f<&Ulf do,a. 
hun1r1 and tmarlatrd, w&a 
wi.lnlnr •I th• b>rk or the 
hotJ,f'. 8arrlA1'• othrr rattlt 
doJ and hi• hon.t had 
vanbrhNI. 

A week lftlrr Arlhur Phil· 
llJ111 In Mnn,nrld rffi•l\'cd a 
l•l•arain from o ftl~nd In 
D•ll'10- It read· "Jun n .. rclaJ 
not aten alncc J•nuary. 
HouaP rmptv." 

PhlUlpe arid a ro1111lr of his 
n1rn at ooc:c 1tt out Crom 

~·;~:at:'..':-;i;.mue trea 
Phillips llU&pe<t..:t a DU.h 

tragedy a.s aoon as the party 
approeched Barclai·'.., 5iltnl 
hou:.e. There .. ·as no Jlrn or 
Barclay or Bamlord 
~urtblnr alone the t'rt'-k 

Ph•Ul1>$ found a place whtre 
dln&oes or lo•.. had b•en 
ktokhlnir In th• und. Thtn 
h• ..,,. th• derompostd head 

:~.~o:~,:~:trr:'"ttr''~~t: 
bod. It """ th• hoad of Jim 
Bartl•1! 

The dead man nau ~en 
dressed in troll5ers. alnalet 
and vt•t and the corl>'C had 
bt'tn ..-rapped In a blanket 
tak•n !rom Barcia> .. • houte. 

The l<llt boot was on the 
root and lhc rl~ht one ••as 
ly111& near the body, ..-brch 
had been burred under 1..,0 
feet of sa.nd and pebblea. 

Phlllipo and hll part)' db· 
turbtd nothing. but returntd 
to Manatlcld to tell the polite. 

On honebac~. DeL !later 
Irupector> Alex McKcrrall and 
two police trOOptrs. wtlh a 
calUeman ror a culde ..-t out 
on U1'! long trek from :.tans
ft•ld olf ~bruary ~6. J918 

Near Barclay-. h0\l$C up on 
lhe plateau ..,., a plantaUon 
ot pines and othn- younc 
trees. It was enclooed by o 
tence · ot Wire netllng Mc· 
Knnl discovered tlia1 tllla 
nettlng had been ~ut In one 
place and somctlltn1 hnvy 
had been dragged lhrott;h. 

It '1.-U obvious from the 
,....y In whid: the banb or 
t•m had t>ttn bt'aten down 
that Barrlay's bod> had bttn 
dra.i:gcd from th• hollat' or 
n•ar It and through the 
plantation for burial tn I.be 
trt•k ~d 

n.utla,-·1 rcvolu•r and blade 
ra•or w~rt rrl(,-.in( frpm :a 
eardl>oard box ..-here he kept 
&htm. l\tore lmtw>rtflnl. hov· 
t"Yt'r. W:l..<lt th•l lhf"' ("ODk. John 
8•mford, had van1111htd. sn 
harl B.·utlay"<11 hor,,. and ' etnf' 
of hit tWO fA\10ritt rattltdO!;!ll. 

Buclay'a corp.-.t win :,lrR1>· 

r..~~0a~~e ~=~kta~~n· arr~ 
Mount Howitt nnd on tlll"ollJlh 
rugged, ra1n·drf'nrhcd country 
lo Stratford tor the autopo)'. 

Tmro the Covernnicnt 
Pathologi.<t, Dr. M~lllM>n. 
found that the dead man h•d 
I~ ohotJUn pellrl.s In !Ila b3CI: 

By 
I HUGH 
l auGGY 
Barctay·s ooota wue loun4 
Wllh tbe body. 

He waa que.lloned at R
aell SL by M.cKer111l and lbe 
then chief of tht C.J B. Sllll'. 
Bunker. 

"J d-"t want le ...... .. , =e :f.;•w::~;· ::.e :::!: 
ln llle -mlor U 11·0 .... 
TeaienL" 

That was eno\llh. Bunker 
at.rode out of the room and 
McKcrmU wer.t bad< lo Darg._ 

There was no •lln or Dam• 
Cord and the C.l.B. awunc to 
the belief ll>lt he had "8teo 
hi! life and that hll bOdF 
would t>oe round 10n1e•here ota 
the Wonnansatta plateau. Se 
Cpnst. Hayes of I)arao. wttll 
experienced bushmen. carried 
Ollt periodical ~artbc. 

Ten monlht l!faled tiefor• 
t'y:;'~~~Y re~~r~Uence ot 

On November 10. 1918, lh9 
day befon the annbllce 10 
World War 1. Hayes and lwo ~ 
bu&hmen, who had ~n bona 1 
!F.~iemJ~W~~'."t:i ~~ti;-=''1 
Wonnancatta. OD the Moun• l 
Ho1rltl plat8.u. Terrlbl• 
Hollow was aptlJ namfd-a 
narrow clrn In the bills cbolt
ed wttb Wiid ICrub and 
boulders. 

There the ponr C••bd tM 
deeompostnc C9<'pe< or ..-. 
........, Jehn llam!anl. CM• 
trarr l o tbeory, hewe\'er, 
Bamford had POI taken hie 
UCe. Be, !Go. had lltt• mW• 
dend. 

Y 1.ulf ef In 

The ho..,01t1od ot Wo1urt0n9ano Stotjon, built In 1862 fro"' 
locof timber. Lower pictu,. tokeft hom the homesteod, 
iUu1trotH the rv99ed lontlifttt1 of the countrys1de, o huft• 
dred timtJ lontlitr bock fn 1918, when police orduouslr 

sc.ovrt"d the ronttt for o killer, 
-P'hvtn• bf MU1fl''>' ol Vlc1orltn Journ•I JI A1rttuu.ure 

.e doctor Kllmllte<l that the 
shoLs had bttn Ortd at clOlle 
n.nge-poulbl! 10 yards or , ...... 

wrrlar did not ha\C a •hot• 
cun, and althouch bl11 rt•olvtr 
... , m.IAtnr ll .. h.ad ,,ot bc-f"n 
URd araln•t him. 

.. Only Bamford can trll us 
.-b:u h•ppentd." McKenat 
utd. •·P.e bu lo be found 
and •he has two monU1a' start 
on m. lie l'IRF hare left tbt 
S!Ale.-

lt waa dear chat the note 

;~~r~e == .. -~~~;;:1~~~ 
door In mid.January had not 
IM'en •'tll!('n by Barcl.~Y but 
by hb 'murdcrtr Ila• Inc 
burlc:d the body, the killer"• 
alm.,:U to dct<·r .callna rrocn 
&lc:intin; In or around the 

~-

C~ft/e• 
Thieves? 

i.tcKemill had to ponder 
over wee theories on t.ow the 
ou.uon ma11ager mrl his 
dcaU•. 

Jo~n ~~ro~~(flii,. a·:~~rr~l 
and did llamford ••cape on 
Barrl<ly•, ho~' 

• Did eatllo thl.vH •h<>ot 
doWI\ Bal't'l•r after h• had 
1urprl•~ Ihm on th• •tollon 
proporlyT 

• WH BardAy •hOI h7 
sonu·~ bu.th "·andtrtr wJ1om 
h• t1111rht 1lcllllJ14 food trom 
th• hOWl(!1 

A clash with callle lhtevl'll 
could not ho rutod .out •n. 

~:!.fed 'o:~L ::cK.;;{;1' ca~ir. 
thlevea lbollld apprOAch the 

nou..,e. It ""' Oi.>\llous thnt 
Barclay had been gurprl-\ed 
and that hi• murderer had 
•ho·. hlm elthtr In or near 
th• hou ... 

No rlue could be round to 
the whrrOllbOltll of John 
Bamford. the took. False leads 
•·ere f<"1lowr " 10 Dargo. to 
Tlllbo\vtlle, In Omeo and to 
Sal• 

t>e~rttd huts in the bllb 
.. ~re exam.tned and careful 
checb ..-ere nude With •><l'Y· 
one who hkd kn°""1 hi.In. 

lie bcc:ime the No I mur
dtr smpect. MeKunD tell 
tl::it If he weie lnn<>«nt he 
woold come forward. Hls 
deacrlpUon hlld appeared In 

~~'l k°n~"':f'~: ~~~ ~';;~ 
to...., him 

,\I thb p<>inl the IMe>tlra
tlon rnrhtd a ttaltmate. 
"hil• loral coosrp snowballtd 
and ~mf': :ntort and more 
lrrnpondblf". 

Thtn. on Mr<rth II , 1911, a 

~~~~~o/-'~~iJ'~c",.cgo uga~ 
l><'<'n beGsir"1 food a~ form
houaea Jn the Yarrom dutrict. 
This rnon h-d a R• ~;-In; beard 
and looked " llltte like Bam· 
lord. Alltr 11Mng several 
dll'lorent 11•mes he declared 
ht ... u John Bamford. 

Wh•n hr ""' brourbt to 
~ltlbourue ~ltKtrrall nollced 
lhot ho "~' three lntbtt 
•horlrr than Bamford. lie did 
not have BflJ"nford'~ \toop. hhi 
1mall dark errs. or his lonr 
a-olnttd o~t. 

T1rL• man had told the 

gl,Plrf~frdif.'i;f:/sh~! ~~ 
wu Chon wnr1n1 lhem. 
Ob•·lo•L•IY he had rtad ne,. •• 

i:f'hereft'J'1~~r t~'~o!:°"'~ii 

hmple-= 
A revolver uullct !lad enle'• 

eel Bamlotd'll left ttmple, bu& 
th~re wu no lrllCO ut the re• 
\'olver. A heavy log hael be(-n 

~~~~ ~~ ~~r~~ ~[~ 
=•Iler log and a boulder lar 
on one arm and a third IOI 
lay atro65 the Olh•r arm 

Bamford could not possibly 
hllYe dra~aed thO&t' IOfll\ on 

~Ru~~ ~'~~~~~ ~~t:' .~.:'.!; 
o! lhe ro\'olver pro1·ed clearl1 
that he hod b«n murdered. 

Inv-.ltaatlon wa.• rtOpentd 
on t:ie llne that Bamford h•d 
been shot by the pme per.on 
or persont who had ktlted 
Bamay. Bamford'~ orltatlon, 
noticed by Albert Ktng In 
I>ccembtor, 1917, mtaht h"v• 
•temmed rrom a threat made 
aratnst hlmaclf and BarclaJ. 

MrKerraJI tbouch1 I Ir at 
Bamford, afltr the 1b00Uns 
of tht' station m.anactr. wbltll 
,,. had wiln<aed. h•d •lra<ll 
olT 1;1ronch llie bll>b In 
-tth or h•lp. .,_ibl~ on 
Battlay'\I ho-. whl<b lat•• 
rrtumod to the •l•hon •llh· 
out a brldlt 

II wt.a thOUJht Chat the 
murdtrer or murder~.... or 
Blrtlay t>unued and caught 
up 'll'lth Bamford To d~o7 
~Witness l'\"ldence lhf'1 

•olver ~e~i~o!"~t~: 
stead. I! lool:ro u th0112h 
Bamford had bttn trailed 
throllgh the bui.h by 111meon• 
on a horse 

But Bamford mu:,• nav• 
been dismounted when he wu 
murdered He could hlll'QIJ 
have been shot In I he l•tt 

~,~::'f1! · ~~~k ·1"on ~n1l\f~:1J~l. 
Mclterrnt! and olhrr police 

\\'Ht told man' Morfu tn the 
d1'<trlrt that thk man or tbat 
m3n mlcht h .. • kllltd Clar· 
olay and Bamford. 

But It nl! ~olved ll&ell Into 

:u~~fti~~dle~;rehl~~ ~~ 
one p!cc~ of rtally ""lid nl
dence that would have 
enabled th• police lo act 

MELBOURNE TRUTH. 
SAT., MAY 25, 1957. 9. 


